Classic Mahogany Runabout Slippers

We are sure this item will bring a big smile to everyone’s face.
These cloth, one-size-fitsall mahogany runabout
slippers feature incredible
detail right down to the
sparkle of the chrome on
the deck hardware! From
the top of the windshield
flap to the bottom non-skid
surface, you will love these
comfortable slippers. And
best of all, they never need
bilge pumps and refresher coats of varnish!

Classic Boat Prints

SLIPPERS Classic Mahogany Runabout Slippers $17.95

Classic Mahogany Runabout Hat
Our popular adustable cap
features an embroidered mahogany runabout and cruiser.
This cap is the perfect birthday, Father’s Day, Mother’s
Day or holiday present for that
special classic boat owner in
your life.
We have also found that the
hat is also a great conversation
starter at the local boat show,
marina, or boat launch.

Classic Boat Connection carries a variety of classic boat art
prints. As with all our items, these prints can be shipped directly
to a third party for a holiday or birthday present that your loved
one will never forget. To view full color pictures of prints
available, visit our web site at www.classicboatconnection.com.

HAT3 Classic Mahogany Runabout and Cruiser Hat $17.95

Chris Craft Authorized Logo Hats
These authorized Chris
Craft adjustable caps
are navy in color with
either the Chris Craft Post
War or Pre War logo in
white. Unlike many of the
hats you see for sale in
other locations, these are
authorized and produced by
Chris Craft.

Chris Craft: The Essential Guide
Chris Craft: The Essential Guide is a 700
page plus book loaded with photos that covers
Chris Craft boats from the 1920’s to 70’s. No
other book provides such a comprehensive
at-a-glace summary of these marvelous craft.
A must for any Chris Craft enthusiast that is
perfect as a treat for yourself or as a gift for
any Chris Craft fan.

CCGUIDE Chris Craft The Essential Guide

Steering Wheels

$54.95

HAT4 Chris Craft Authorized Post War Logo Hat $22.95
HAT5 Chris Craft Authorized Pre War Logo Hat $22.95

License Numbers
& Letters

High quality Scotchcal
vinyl film is gasoline
resistant and is rated for
5 years of outdoor use in
the sign industry. The letters and numbers are 3” tall, which is the usual standard for boat
registrations. Apply by marking a line on your hull side, press-apply the letters and numbers, and peel off the backing paper. They
are gold with a black outline and thinner than a coat of varnish.
Many people also use them for their boat’s name.

Price per letter A to Z or number 0 to 9

22

$1.95

Need a steering wheel to finish off that project? Does the steering
wheel that you have on your otherwise pristine boat look a little
rough and could use a little work? Give us a call or drop us
an e-mail at mail@classicboatconnection.com [It is especially
helpful if you can e-mail us a picture of the style of wheel you are
looking for] and we will see what we can find for your boat.

